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that siicli conditions are introduced to protect the lien created by 
tho mortgage, and that a transfer made in contravention of the c.on- 
dition is not absolutely void, but Yoidable so far as it is in defeazance 
of tho mortgagee’s rights. In the present case the mortgagees have 
c)l)tained a decroo for tho sale of the estate in satisfaction of the 
loan. Tho oxistenco of the lease may induce pnrchasors to offer 
a less price for tho ])roperty than they would offer if they could 
obtain imniodiate |)0ssessi0n. On the otlier hand, the lease may be 
an arrangomont highly beneficial to the owner of the estate and 
tiius a substantial increment to its value. The mortgagoos will have 
outahiod all that hi c(^nity they are entitled to, if the Court gives 
them a declaration that the lease will not be binding on a purchaser 
in Gxocution of tho decree, unless he desires its continuance. The 
decrees of tho Courts below will be modified accordingly, but as the 
appeal substantially fails, we must order the appellant to bear the 
respondents’ costs.
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QtTEEN V. KULTAUAW  SINGH
Aei X of 1872, m, 4GS, 471, 472, Offence against Public Justice-^OJfmce im 

Contempt of Couri—Prosecution—-Procedure

An offence against piil)iic justico ia not an offence in contcmpt of Court witMn 
flie meaning o f s. 473, A ct X  o f 3872.

But notwitlistanding this the Court, Civil or Crioiinal, wlueli is o f opiiiioii that 
tliore is suffloicnt: gi’oitnd for inquiring into a cliarge mex t̂ioiTicd in S3. 467, 468, 
469, A ct X. o f 1872, not, except as is provided in-s. A1'2, tty the accused 
porsoE itself foi’ tlie offetics chargerl.

The ciiiO oI‘ SufitlooUah, potitiouer (1) ,  follo'ffed.

A SUIT was brought against Kultaran Singh for the recovery of 
arrears of rent, in which he produced a witness, Bhilcara Singh, 
who gave evidence as to the payment of tho rent by Kultaran Singh, 
This evidence, in the opinion of the Assistant Collector trying the 
suit;, afforded ground for inquiry into a charge against Kultaran

(1) 2S W , R] Cr. 40, see lioweTer~J?e f̂, v, Navranbeg DuUheg, 10 Bom. II, C», 
B«p,, 73 ; and 7 Mad. H. C. Bep,, Ruliog-s svii and xriii.
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Blngli of an oĤ inco umlors. 19(> (iisiiio'ovidowio kiunrii to 1)0 fal%) 
of ilw liuliun Pinuil Ootlĉ , and jigaiiisb Blukuiu Binpjli of one iradoir 
s. U).‘i (giviufi; lalsf̂  cvidwicc). That. olFuHsr, tlicrefore) ac.ihig ii\ tlw 

b̂ wuif̂  capaciiy of xVnsiatani; M'agisfcrato, ijrococsdod i;o t r j ilio at'.f.iisod per
sons on Uw c.luu’iforf ahovivniontionod, and fuidiu^ fiacli gnilfcj of 
tlio olKuico ho was cliargod wifclij aeritoiicod liiiu to one ytnir'B rigor
ous hnprisoninent.

Tho High Court called for tho rocord of fclie case on tho poti- 
tioB of Kultaraii Shigli,

Mr. Rail'M̂  f(H’ tlic pc.titiomerj m siip]mrt’> of ilio firMt grnund 
of rcviwon takon in tho pi^tition, vk,, that s, 473, Act X  of 1872, 
barred tho juriadictiun of tlio Assistant (johoetor, redorrod to 
Eeff. V. Nanmnbe.g Diddheg (1). When express pi-ovisiow k  »iado 
for tho pros(K!ution of offences mentioned in ss. 4f>7j 468,
Act X. of 1872, when tlio.y ato comitiitted lioforc a Civil or (k i- 
niinal Court, sncli provision slioxiM ho followed in thdse cases, 
notwithstanding tlie Court may Imvo pow’er otliorwiso to doal witli 
sncli oIFctiwr, It appears from tho language of s, 471 that the Court; 
before which the ofFonoo is conimittod cannot itself try tho accused 
person. It also appears from s. 472, wliicli givos tho Court power, 
whon it is a Court of Bosaion, to commit, or hold to haii and try, 
a person for any such oftbnco connnittod before it, upon its «wti 
cliargOj only if tlio offence is oxclnsivoly triable by it. IIo reforrod 
to the case of Svfatoollali, petitioner (2).

Tho Junior G(wemmenf, Pleader (Bahn Divdrkn Mdth Banarji)  ̂
for the Grown.— S. 471 doos not bar tlio jurisdiction of a Court if 
otlierwise compotcnt. It cannot bo said tliat a Court beforo wlileh 
perjury is conimittod has any such interest in tlio prosotuition as 
would rondor it nndesirahlo that it should itsolf try tlio oifonce* The 
principal recognized by s, 473 does not therofore apply.

Oldpieli), J. (who, after stating tho facts, continnod).*—It Ima
heen objected on the part of KuUaran Singh that tho Assisfcanfc 
Magistrate was not competent to try and conyict the potitionetj 
being the Court before which the said offence was committed* 
This objection was urged nudor ss. 471 and 473, Code of Ojpiaiiiial 
Frocodnro.

(1) 10 Bom. II. C. Bcp. n. (2) n  W. B. Gr. 49,
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The objection is not tenable-nnder s, 473. Tliat section is to the isis
effect tbatj except as proyided in ss. 435, 436, 472, no Court sliall t i j  

j  person for an offence committed in contempt of its own autliority 
of a Court. It was not intended apparently to include sucli offences 
as those ŶhiGh are the subject of this trial, which, under the Indian 
Penal Code, are chiBsed as offences against public jiistiee, in contra- 
diistinction to oliences in contempt of the Court’s authority. The 
Indian Penal Code has separately classified those two claeBes of 
offences, and it may be presumed that s. 473, Code of Criminal Pro
cedure, has followed this classification, and that "when it refers to 
olfenccs in contempt of authority of a Court, it refers only to such as 
are so classed under the Indian Penal Code. As a matter of fact also, 
the classification of the Indian Penal Code has been followed in the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, and notably in s. 468 in regard to 
offences under s. 193, and which are classed as offences against 
public justice. This is the view ofe. 473 taken by this Coustin their 
answer dated the 14th September, 1874, to a reference in Mmnuand 
others made by the Judge of Agra, and was also held by ’the Cal
cutta Court in Safaioollali (1).

But it appears to me that, with reference to s. 471, the Assistant 
Magistrate was not competent to try the petitioner for an offence 
under s, 19(5, committed before him as Assistant Collector. B. 471 
is as follows :— When any Court, Civil or Criminal, is of opinion 
that there is sufficient ground for inquiring into any charge mentioned 
in ss. 467, 468, 469, such Court, after making such preliminary 
inquiry as may be necessary, may cither commit the case itself or 
may send the case for inquiry to any Magistrate having power to 
try or commit for trial the accused person for tho offence charged.”

This section seems to require tliat tho Court shall either com
mit the ease 01* send it to Ssoiuc other Magistrate, but not charge 
or try the persoft- on its own charge. It appears to have been 
intended that the rule in s. 471 should have general application ,̂ 
wdth the one csception provided for in s. 472. That section gives an 
cxcoplnonal power to a Court of Session to charge and try on its OTra 
charge a person for an offence committed before it when the 
offence is triable by the Coui’t of (Session exclusively; and s. i72.j, ,

(1)22 W. E. Cr. 49.
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fcy tluT'-! oxcepiionally exomptiiig a Conrfe of Beaelon from tli@ 
opprniion of iiio provi.Hiows of s. 471, sliowB wliat; i;ise genoral offoet 
aail aiiu of Uioho provieioiis was iutondod to bo.

To pnnnifc ilie Cuurt in tho prcscni; capio to clKirgo and try for 
tlio ctJinmitiuMl lioforo it wonltl bo iuierproHng h. 471 ub

ilio (jurirl/a liiglicr |)owcr tlmii is allowod <;o a HeHe5!(ms Ooiiri 
A sitnllai' vi(yw of tlio offocfc of s. 471 was taken by tlio Ualcntfca 
Mig'li Court in Sa/atoollah (1),

The. con v'ici,unis and stnitonccs passed on Bliikain Bingli and 
KnltaraTi tSiiigU nro amiulledj and tlio Court is diroci.od either to 
poiiiniit tJioiri for trial or to send tlie câ sc to aiiotlior coiiipoteul; 
Ma,'ylsh'atc for disposal.

APPELLATE CIYIL
1876 

Ftbrmty 11
{Mr. Jusiiee Spmhie and Mr, Justice. Oldfield)

SHAIKH E W A Z AND AisoxnKRCDiscRiai-iioLnnxis) v. MOKUNA BJBT oxasM  
(J  UliaMBKX-PlilJtORB)’*'

Pre-emption—Conditional Decree—  ̂Final’  ̂Judgment and Decree

Thb Coui't granting a decree to tiio pMutM in a pre-einpUon suit is competent 
to grant llie dccvce subject to tlic payment of tlio piirciliaHC-JiKiiiey wltliiu a flxc'd 
period (a), aatl if the dccree-lioldur failB to comply wiUi tlic coiulilioii inijKiKcd na 
}:tim by t],ie dcicreo, he loses tUe Ijeuefit; o f the dccrco. Shm Pershdd Ldll r. Thdkmr 
Mai (3) approved,

Whon a direction contained in a dccrce referred to the tinio at 'vvhiclt siioli 
docrce dxould liecome find, held (the case being one in vJjJch a spf'p.ial appeal lay) 
tliat such dccrec dooa not Ivjcnmo final on beijig afflriiied hj" the Uiwor ajipelluti; 
Court, but on the of tho period o£ aiiecial appeal, or.'wlu've andi an
was instituted, whcu tlic decision o f tho lower appellate Court wais by
the High Court.

Tub plaintiffs in a suit to estaWisli a riglifc of pro-omptio» ia 
respect of a sluire in a certain village, raider and by virtue of a 
clatiso in tlie village administration-paper to tlic ellect tliat no

(1) 22 W . E. Cr. 49. (2) Conim sec Syud AhsmAH v. Subakm JBmbUf
10 W . R, 63. (3) H. C. R., N.-W. i?,, 1868, p. m .

* Miaeollancoua Spccial Appeal, Ho. 66 o f 1875, frt)m an m-der o f 'th «  Jttdge 
o f Azamgaih,, dated tlie 24th Juiy, 1875, aMrittiiig tui oi-der o f  the Munsil, 
the 1st May, 1875,


